Abstract: Environmental DNA (eDNA) is an increasingly used non-invasive molecular tool for 14 detecting species presence and monitoring populations. In this article, we review the current state 
Introduction
of a predator [92, 93] . Using eDNA methods alone could cause managers to initiate costly management efforts when no action is needed. False negatives, where the target organism is present sampling design and species-specific PCR primers may increase the chance of species detection [80] .
122
Increasingly, eDNA studies incorporate occupancy and species distribution models to robustly 123 confirm detection and mitigate false positives and negatives [56, 95, 96] . Like other sampling methods,
124
eDNA techniques can detect presence, whereas absence can never be detected. Therefore, species 125 occupancy modeling is used to determine the number of samples needed to have high (95%)
126
confidence of a true absence [97] . This probability can never be zero, but it can be minimized with a 127 high number of replicates and extensive sampling design coverage [91, 95] . Species-distribution 128 models also can use information gathered from eDNA to determine the probability of presence [96] . extraction minimize eDNA degradation [99, 100, 109] [54, 99, 100] . To clean up inhibited samples, a bead step, clean-up kits (e.g., Zymo one-step),
148
or dilution have all been successfully used [38, 91, 110] . It is possible to lose some extracted eDNA 149 while cleaning samples post-extraction, which may decrease detection of species presence [111] .
150
Once extracted, samples are typically amplified with PCR and sequenced to confirm species 151 specificity and presence. In species-specific studies, primers must be sensitive to the species level,
152
often relying on a large number of mismatches between target and closely-related species or specific 153 probes, such as Taqman MGB or FAM probes [112, 113] . Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) is often 154 chosen because of high copy number availability in the environment and commonality in databases 155 [114] . To simply detect presence, conventional PCR can be used if primers are specific. Beyond 
174
The first notable aquatic reptile eDNA study was on Burmese python (Python bivittatus) in south
175
Florida [50] . After successfully detecting python presence from aquatic eDNA using penned snakes,
176
field sites with previously sighted pythons were tested [50] . Field sites yielded positive eDNA 177 detection where P. bivittatus had been detected previously, and no eDNA was detected at one site 178 where a python had not been detected previously [50] . Further research detected eDNA in terrestrial 179 samples under field conditions in sites monitored via radio telemetry [50] . Additional aquatic snake 180 studies have focused on the threatened eastern massasauga rattlesnake (Sistrurus catenatus) [120] .
181
Water was taken from crayfish burrows, typical S. catenatus overwintering refugia, in occupied field 182 sites [120] . Despite known local abundance, only two of 100 environmental samples amplified 183 positively with eDNA, compared to detecting 12 positive snake presences with traditional methods
184
within a 2-m radius [120] . Similarly, giant garter snake (Thamnophis gigas) eDNA assays were created for presence detection [121] . In this study, laboratory experiments detected T. gigas presence from skin and feces in water, but not live snakes in water [121] . Despite capturing snakes with traps at field 187 locations, T. gigas eDNA was not detected in water at the same sites [121] . With metabarcoding 188 primers, redbelly snake (Storeria occipitomaculata), northern watersnake (Nerodia sipedon) and 189 milksnake (Lampropeltis triangulum) eDNA presence was detected in Canadian lakes and rivers [122] .
190
Overall, results have been mixed for detecting the presence of snakes with eDNA (Table 1 ) and, to 191 our knowledge, no studies have yet attempted to quantify snake eDNA. It is possible that the more 192 time snakes spend in water, the more likely aquatic eDNA will be able to detect snake presence,
193
however, more research is needed to support this relationship. 
194
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(incomplete mtDNA genome), and Graptemys geographica (GenBank Accession Number JN993982.1
293
(incomplete mtDNA genome)). We tested species-specificity of the primer/probe set by amplifying
294
DNA from blood samples from these five sympatric turtle species. These turtle species and negative 295 controls all yielded quantification cycle (Cq) values ≥5 higher than painted turtle amplification,
296
denoting species specificity [137, 138] . Due to cost and time constraints, we ran a subset of our field 
300
We performed a qPCR assay composed of 20µL PerfeCTa qPCR ToughMix (Quanta Biosciences, 
336
Background signal in the negative controls were always detected. despite known abundances of turtles in the water we sampled and a sensitive qPCR assay. We 373 conclude that our qPCR protocol for painted turtle-specific eDNA did not effectively detect turtles or 374 quantify turtle density, because only 1 of 27 field samples amplified substantial turtle-specific eDNA (the high-density pond on Julian day 122). Even so, our rank-order analysis supported the expected trend of increased turtle-specific eDNA with increased turtle density.
377
We developed an eDNA amplification assay for detecting and quantifying turtle eDNA. We 
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